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The safety of our residents and staff remain our top priority and we will continue with
our protocols, precautions and daily screening of staff and all Health Care Center and
Assisted Living Residents. All visitor protocols remain. If you have any questions
please let us know.
Thank you for your support, partnerships and commitment to our residents and staff as
the pandemic continues to evolve. Please continue to connect with your loved ones as
often as you can. Don’t forget our Sharing God’s Love team is here to help! Just email
SharingGodsLove@LutherManor.org to get started.

Campus Update
● We have the new direction from the CDC and Department of Health, as we are
sure most of you have heard. We are working through the protocols for visits,
small groups, room setups, hours, screenings, entrances, disinfection, PPE,
tracing records and common area use for all program areas and River Oaks.
All of these items are essential to making sure we are doing what we can to
continue to keep our residents safe while COVID-19 is still a risk. We thank
you for your patience and continued support!

Campus Happenings
● Thank you to everyone who joined us for our Strong Women of 2021 virtual event
yesterday. Strong Women: May we know them. May we be them. May we care
for them.
Here are a couple shots of the viewing parties that sponsors made possible for
honorees past and present. All Strong Women stories can be read on our
website at www.luthermanor.org/strongwomen.

What the photos do not show is the passion and joy our residents felt. A small
taste of this came from Shari, one of our viewing party hostesses…

“The program was so touching. While smiling, Joyce's eyes welled up with tears
as Stephanie read her poem that was in honor of her husband. I had
goosebumps!”
Please, once again, consider honoring the Strong Women that have formed you
and touched your life with a gift to the Luther Manor Foundation. Your support
will help replenish the impact of COVID-19 on our organization, ensuring our
care for and commitment to generations of strong women.
Donate now here!

Interested in hearing more from us?
● Subscribe to receive email updates at COVIDUpdates@LutherManor.org
● Visit our website at www.luthermanor.org
● Follow us on Facebook at LutherManorWI

